Guide to Federation Square

MUSEUMS + GALLERIES

Australian Centre for the Moving Image (ACMI)
The Square .................................. D9
Open daily, 10am – 5pm
The world's first major gallery dedicated exclusively to Australian art

Koorie Galleries
The Atrium .................................. E6
Open daily, 10am – 5pm
Emerging and established Aboriginal artists with an emphasis on contemporary Koorie art

NGV Design Studio
The Atrium .................................. B6
Open daily, 10am – 5pm
Diverse program of design and architecture-related content

No Vacancy Project Space
The Atrium .................................. D7
Open Tue – Sat, 11am – 5pm
Contemporary art gallery showcasing local and international artists

SHOP

ACMI Shop
The Square .................................. D9
Open daily, 10am – 5pm
Movie memorabilia, specialty books, DVD, gifts and more

Koorie Heritage Trust
The Square .................................. E6
Open daily, 10am – 5pm
Authentic Koorie-made art and design

NGV Design store
The Atrium .................................. D6
Open daily, 10am – 5pm
Unique range of books, fashion accessories, home wares and gifts

7-Eleven
St Paul’s Court .......................... B12
Open daily, 24hours
Convenience store

For further information, go to fedsquare.com phone +61 3 9655 1900 or email info@fedsquare.com

EAT + DRINK

Fed Square Pty Ltd
The Square .................................. F8
Level 1, The Crossbar

Loading Dock
Batman Avenue ............................ H3
Open daily, 9am – 6pm
No general public access

Koorie Heritage Trust
The Square .................................. F9
Open daily, 10am – 5pm

Melbourne Festival
The Square .................................. G9
No general public access

SBS
The Square .................................. D9
Australia’s national multilingual public broadcaster
No general public access

VENUES

Deakin Edge (The Atrium) ............... F7
Flinders St Amphitheatre ................. B11
Fracture Gallery (The Atrium) ... B7
River Terrace ............................. H11
St Paul’s Court .......................... B13
Swanston St Forecourt ... D14
The Square .................................. E10

ZINC at Federation Square (River Terrace) ............. H6
Open for private functions only

VISIT

Best of Victoria
Melbourne Visitor Centre ............ B13
Open daily, 9am – 6pm
Tour, travel accommodation and car hire bookings

City River Cruises
 Federation Wharf ..................... I12
Open Mon – Fri, 9am – 5pm
Sat + Sun, 10am – 4pm
City Sightseeing cruises along the Yarra River

Fed Square Pop Up Patch
Fed Square Car Park ................ I1
Open Tues – Sun, 10am – 4pm
140 do-it-yourself veggie plots housed in individual recycled crates

Melbourne Day Tours Centre
Russell Street .......................... C4
Open daily
Booking office and departure point for bus operators AAT Kings, Gray Line, Melbourne’s Best Tours and Sightseeing

Melbourne River Cruises
Federation Wharf ..................... I12
Open daily, 10am – 4pm
Sightseeing cruises along the Yarra River

Melbourne Visitor Centre
St Paul’s Court .......................... B13
Open daily, 9am – 6pm
Visitor information and assistance

Rentabike
Federation Wharf ..................... I12
Open daily, 10am – 5pm
Hire bikes to ride around the city or take a sightseeing tour

Williamstown Bay & River Cruises
Federation Wharf ..................... I12
Open Mon – Fri, 9am – 5pm
Sat + Sun, 10am – 4pm
Sightseeing cruises along the Yarra River

Guide to Federation Square

Free outdoor Wi-Fi
fedsquare.com/facebook
fedsquare.com/twitter
instagram.com/federationsquare

Convenience store
Open daily, 24hours
Unique attraction dedicated to the world of film, television and digital culture, including a free permanent exhibition Screen Worlds

The Ian Potter Centre:
NGV Australia
The Atrium ............................... E6
Open daily, 10am – 5pm

Kirra Galleries
The Atrium .................................. D7
Open daily, 10am – 6pm
Australian glass art, sculpture and jewellery

Koorie Heritage Trust
The Square .................................. B7
Open daily, from 11am
Modern Australian cuisine with great views of the city

Beer DeLuxe
The Atrium .................................. C7
Cafe Daily, from 7am, bar from 11:30am
World-class beers, pub food, pizzas and cafe treats

Bokchoy Tang
The Square .................................. F8
Open daily, from 11am
Northern Chinese cuisine in a stylish setting, the Yum Cha is a must

Burger Bar at Beer DeLuxe
The Square .................................. D7
Open daily, from 11.30am
Traditional burgers with top beers on tap

Cafe Chintotto
The Square .................................. E8
Open daily, from 8am
Mediterranean-inspired menu, ideal for a casual lunch or dinner

Chocolate Buddha
The Square .................................. D10
Open daily, from 12pm
Contemporary Japanese cuisine

Il Pom Italian
The Square .................................. F9
Open daily, from 11am
Fed Square’s own ‘Little Italy’ with authentic Italian favourites

In A Rush Espresso
The Atrium .................................. C6
Open daily, 7am – 5pm
Boasts Australia’s largest range of freshly-prepared, ready-to-eat soup

Mama’s Gozleme
River Terrace .............................. H11
Open Wed + Thu, 10am – 6pm
Food cart serving authentic Turkish flatbreads made fresh

Mr Burger
St Paul’s Court ............................ B12
Open Wed + Thurs, 10am – 6pm
Fri + Sat, 11am – 10pm
Sun, 11am – 8pm
Food truck serving hearty burgers

Pilgrim Bar
Federation Wharf ....................... I11
Open daily, from 12pm
Mouth-watering Southern European and North African sharing plates and hearty meals

Riverland Bar and Cafe
Federation Wharf ....................... I13
Open daily, from 10am, 9am on weekends
Iconic Melbourne bar on the banks of the Yarra River

Taxi Kitchen
Swanston St Forecourt .................. F13
Open Mon – Sat, from 12pm
Sun, from 11am
Accessibile and affordable yet rustic and plentiful dishes created with the highest quality produce

Taxi Riverside
The Square .................................. G9
Open daily, from 8am
Mediterranean cuisine with a great outdoor dining area

Time Out Cafe + Bar
St Paul’s Court .......................... C12
Open daily, from 8am

Transit Rooftop Bar
Swanston St Forecourt ............... F13
Open Wed – Sun, from 3pm
Lounge and cocktail bar with panoramic views of the city

Transport Public Bar
Swanston St Forecourt ............... F13
Open daily, from 11am
One of Melbourne’s best pubs with outdoor beer gardens

Fracture Gallery
Amphitheatre ............................ B7

River Cruises
Sightseeing cruises along the Yarra River

City Sightseeing cruises along the Yarra River

Yarra River
City Sightseeing cruises along the Yarra River